
FIGURES TALK
YEARS DORis SOLD
1888-. 8,750
1892.- 155,375
1897.............. 290,954
1901 475,215
1903- 500,690
1906 530,690

The best evidence that BMk6s Native
Herbs fulfills the claims made for it
Is found In the Increasing sales It en-
joys year after year. It cures, or else
people would not buy and take it
for .eych diseases a* Sheumatism,.
Constipadqioi'. Dfyspepsia, K id n ey
DIseases,.Liver Disorders, Eczema.
Scrofula or any aliment arising from
Impure blood.

Bliss Native Herbs
li effective because it Is made from
pure roots, herb& and barks and con-
tains no opiates, minerals oraicohoL
It is guaranteed under the United
Stater Pure Drug Law. Each box
contains 200 tablets for $1.00 and if
no cure results, money Is refunded.
It is made by The Alonzo 0. Bliss
Company, Washington, D. C. Can
not be found in drug-stores and IL

FOR SALE. BY -.-.. .

F. A 0Finley,
Pickens, S. C.

Mail orders receive prompt at-
tention. 4ju 8e'08
TIME IS !IONEY
This is just as true in regard to Sewing

Machines as an thinp else.

ing Long 8huttle Machinaa. no
!w well made, you are actuall.*
vay three hours out of ever)

ANDARD ROTARY SHUTTLE
SEWING MACHINE

Will make 350 stitches in the same time
Long SyI uMachines make only 200.
The t ,ary Principle is most

sofeniflew Act. which fact has
been prove' u., -5 years of iouccessful
use in all part. of the world and by our
competitors continuously trying to copyit without success. T1fE STANDARb
GRAND ROTARY, THE WORLD'S
BEST SEWING MAClINE. is two
machines in one-Lock and Chain Stitch
-Ball Bearing Stand-Straight Auto-
matic Lift. Do not fail to investigatethe merits of the Fastest. Most Silent,Easiest Running and the most durable
Sewing Machine made, THE STAND.
ARD ROTARY. "A demonstration is
a revelation." Write for pricues and
Easy Payment Plan..; Guaranteed Sew-
ing Machine. $12.00 up.
The Standard Sewing Macblne Co..

88 5. Broad St,, Atlanta, Ga.
feb20m6S

3Manst to Restore Qray
Cas. .ca p d sase a ietg.

AGENT-I WANTED;-16 .x 20 crayonportraits 40 cente, fraines. 1) cents and
up, sheet pictnres one cent each. You
can make 400~ per cent..preftor $865.00
per week. Catalogue and apes free.
Addires. Frank W. Willia'ms Co., 1905W. Taylor at., Chicago, IlI - apr9w4.

A Certain Cure for AchIng Feet
Allens Foot-Ease, a powder: cures

Tired, Aching, Sweating, 8w lien feet.Sample sent FREEC, also Sample of.FOOT-
E~sE SANITARY CORtN.PAD. a new inven
nton. Address, Alien-S.' Olmatead. Le-
Roy, N. Y-. api~w4.

Here is Relif leo'.Women.
If you have pains ini the back, Urina-

ry, Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want
a certain, pleasant herb cure for wom-
an's ills, try Mother Gray's AUSTRALIAN-
LEAF. It is a safe and never-failing
regulator. At Druggiets or byrmail 50c.
Sample package FREE. Addres, The
Mother Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y. f20t4

M. C. LONG,
Attorney-at-Law..

Over Postoffice, Anderson, S. C
WVILL-..
Practice In all Courts la Sonuth Carolina

i L VALLEY,
.Physician and Sun'geoll.
0111cc Hours 90 to 12-2 to 4
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You Buy Oil?
Alli leave your 5 gallon can with me I will have it filled f
((n" gtilon I will sell it for for 16c.

to build up a little better 'rade on Cottolene--will make yclot. Have mold a great many stoves in Pickens county a
ry one has~given sattisfaction. A fewv on hand now at a Vi
u buy 10 lbs Salts for 25c. and 5 lbs copperas for 25c andaVI? Mty lust ad ennght a good many flour customers. NoLie more of your flour trade. For $5.50 I will sell you a biry sack. Your money back and pay for hauling if you ai
ild sell you a aide of bacon for about 7 3-4c. per pound or
l)o ou want a good wagon? Well I sell the "Thornhill."
In-tter wagon on the market; certainly none are better ir
g wiay with I wagon. If I can make 50c. or $1.00 on a1 nm willing to work cheap. I will give more attention
anything you have to mell. I will buy it, and pay til
Am I-repared to hamndl., y ur Chickens, Eggs. Butter,
01. etc. And I will buiy (inseng, Star Grass, Beeswax,''Tei very beat wasiing Boap, 7 for 25c. Ferry's Seed
Oil Thread. 22c for 30 balls, white or colors. I won't me
time.
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